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Theuctuation in electriccurrentin nonequilibrium steadystatesisinvestigated bym olecular

dynam ics sim ulation ofm acroscopically uniform conductors.At low frequencies,appropriate

decom position ofthespectralintensityofcurrentintotherm aland excessuctuationsprovidesa

sim plepictureofexcessuctuationsbehavingasshotnoise.Thisindicatesthattheuctuation-

dissipation relation m ay be violated in a universalm annerby theappearance ofshotnoise for

a wide range ofsystem swith particle orm om entum transport.
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In equilibrium states,the uctuation ofan observable

isrelated universally to a linearresponsefunction by the

uctuation-dissipation relation (FDR).1 In nonequilib-

rium steady states(NESSs),the FDR isoften violated,

and ‘excessuctuation’(XF)appears.2{17 XF playscru-

cialrolesin m any �eldsofphysics,including singleelec-

tron tunneling,2 the squeezing ofphotons,3,4 the m ea-

surem entoffractionalcharge,5 and thedeterm ination of

thefundam entallim itsofquantum interferencedevices.6

However,unlikeequilibrium uctuation,itisnotyetwell

understood whetheruniversalpropertiesexistin XF.18

Experim entally,the FDR violation is hardly observ-

able in heatconduction because a convection currentor

aphasetransition isinduced forlargetem peraturedi�er-

ence (which drivesheatconduction)before XF becom es

detectable.In contrast,theviolation hasbeen widely ob-

served in system s with particle (or m om entum ) trans-

port,such aselectric conductorsand photoem itting de-

vices.3{17 W e thereforeconsidersuch system s.

Am ong such system s are sim ple system s, includ-

ing m esoscopic conductors,5{15 conductors with junc-

tions11,16,17 (e.g.,tunneland PN junctions),and light-

em ittingdiodes.3,4 Thesesystem saresim plein thesense

thatthenum berofelectron m odesissm alland/orm any-

body interactionsareunim portantand/ordissipation is

negligibleand/ortheprincipalorigin ofXF islocalized in

certain m esoscopicregions.XF generated in such a case

takes the form ofshot noise.3{17 Here,the term ‘shot

noise’is used in a wide sense,which stands for uctu-

ation whose spectralintensity SI is proportionalto the

absolutevalueofaverageux,jhIij.19 Theratio W ofSI
to its Poissonian value is called the Fano factor,which

takesvariousvaluesdepending on the detailsofthesys-

tem s.3{17

The situation is com pletely di�erent for uniform

m acroscopicconductors,forwhich theassum ptionsm ade

in refs.3{17 do nothold.Although theFDR violation is

hardlyobservablein uniform m etals,itiswidelyobserved

in uniform sem iconductors.16 M ost experim ents on the

lattershowed thatXF isdom inated by 1=f noise,which

isproportionalto hIi2.16 Although shotnoise m ay also
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existin such system s,itwould bem asked by 1=f noise20

becausethelatterincreasesm orerapidly with increasing

jhIij.However,the origin of1=f noise is believed to be

im perfectionsin sam ples,such asthe uctuation in car-

riernum berand them igration ofim purities,which result

in a strong sam pledependence of1=f noise.16 Sinceim -

perfectionsin sam plesareofsecondary interestin funda-

m entalphysics(nonequilibrium statisticalm echanics),a

naturalquestion arises:W hatuctuation appearsin per-

fectsam ples?In thispaper,weaddressthisquestion and

reporta property ofXF thatm ay be universal.

Them odelsand resultsofthepreviousworkson m eso-

scopic conductors5{15 are notapplicable to m acroscopic

conductors,because,asm entioned above,m any assum p-

tions that do not hold in m acroscopic conductors have

been m ade in those works.W e thereforetake a di�erent

approach.Thatis,weusem oleculardynam ics(M D)sim -

ulation on a m odelthatwebelievecapturestheessential

elem entsofm acroscopicconductors.21,22 Thisenablesus

to study the NESSsofperfectsam ples,withoutm aking

the assum ptionsm ade in the workson m esoscopic con-

ductors.Since we can vary the valuesofthe param eters

to a greatextent,weareableto presentresultsthatm ay

indicate a universalcharacter.

Exceptatlow tem peratures,quantum e�ectsseem to

playm inorrolesin m acroscopicconductorsfarfrom equi-

librium ,because of the strong decoherence.W e there-

fore use the classicalm odelofelectric conduction pro-

posed in ref.21,which describesdoped sem iconductors

atroom tem perature well.22 The system includes three

typesofclassicalparticles,which wecallelectrons(each

with m ass m e and charge e),phonons (each with m ass

m p),and im purities.Theirnum berdensitiesaredenoted

by ne,np,and ni,respectively.Forsim plicity,weassum e

a two-dim ensionalsystem ,the size ofwhich isLx � Ly.

In thex-direction,weapply an externalelectric�eld act-

ing only on electrons,and im posetheperiodicboundary

condition.The boundariesin the y-direction are poten-

tialwalls for electrons and therm alwalls for phonons.

Thetherm alwallsreectphononswith random velocities

sam pled from an equilibrium distribution with tem pera-

tureT0.
21 Thisenablesphononsto carry heatconstantly

outofthesystem thereby keeping thesystem in a NESS.
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Im puritiesareim m obileand play aroleofprovidingran-

dom potential.

W e assum e short-range interactions am ong allparti-

cles.Since interaction potentialiswellcharacterized by

itsscattering crosssection,detailed form softhe poten-

tialareexpected to be irrelevantwhen studying general

nonequilibrium properties.Therefore,weheretakeasim -

ple form ,k0(m axf0;djlg)
5=2.Here,k0 isa constantand

djl = R j + R l � jrj � rljis the overlap ofthe poten-

tialranges.R j isthe radiusofthe potentialrange (R e,

R p,and R i for an electron,phonon,and im purity,re-

spectively),and rj is the position ofthe j-th particle.

W e can changethe strength ofscattering by varying R j

(and particlenum berdensity).

This m odelcorresponds to a perfect sam ple because

thetotalnum berofcarriersdoesnotchangeand because

im puritiesdo notm ove.Thissystem ism acroscopically

uniform although the translationalinvariance is broken

by im purities and the therm alwalls for phonons.Fur-

therm ore,the m odeland results are also applicable to

system sthathavea m assow ofneutralparticles.22

W e use unitsin which m e,R e,e,the Boltzm ann con-

stant,and a reference energy are unity.Regarding the

otherparam eters,the m ain result,eq.(5),isinsensitive

totheirvalues,aswillbeshownlater.W ehere�xR p = 1,

T0 = 1,and k0 = 4000;the otherparam etersare varied

to illustrate the possibleuniversality ofthe result.

Totheinvestigatenonequilibrium statesofthism odel,

we perform M D sim ulation using G ear’s �fth-order

predictor-correctorm ethod.21 Thetim e-step width isset

to 10�3 . The initial position of each particle is ran-

dom ly arranged so asnotto bein contactwith theother

particles,and the initialvelocities ofthe electrons and

phononsaregiven by theM axwelldistribution with tem -

perature T0.W e calculate various quantities after the

system reachesa NESS.

The electric �eld applied to the system is com posed

of a tim e-independent �eld E , which is varied in a

wide range,and a tim e-dependent �eld "f(t),which is

sm all.The electric �eld induces electric current I(t) �

eneLyV
x
e (t),where V

x
e isthe velocity in the x-direction

(i.e.,along the electric �eld) of the center of m ass of

electrons.W etake"6= 0 only when wecalculatethedif-

ferentialresponsefunction �(t� �;E )ofa NESS,which

isde�ned by

h�I(t)iE ;" =

Z t

�1

d� �(t� �;E )Lx"f(�)+ O ("2); (1)

fort> � and by �(t� �;E )= 0 for t< �.Here,�I =

I� hIiE ;0,and h� � � iE ;" denotestheaverageattheNESS

in the electric �eld E + "f(t).The convolution theorem

yields ~�(!;E ) = lim "! 0h�~I(!)iE ;"=Lx"
~f(!),where the

tilde denotes the Fourier transform .Note that ~�(!;E )

di�ersfrom thatin an equilibrium state,~�(!;0).

W e are m ainly interested in the current uctuation

that is characterized by the spectralintensity SI(!;E )

ofI(t) for " = 0.By the W iener-K hinchine theorem ,1

SI(!;E ) is equalto the Fourier transform ofthe auto-

correlationfunction h�I(t)�I(0)iE ;0 ofcurrent.In equilib-

rium states(E = 0),the FDR,SI(!;0)= 2TRe~�(!;0),

holdsforall!.1 Here,T isthe tem perature ofthe con-
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Fig. 1. (a) SI(!;E ) and 2T0R e~�(!;E ) for E = 0. The inset

shows hIiE ;0 versus E . (b) SI(!;E ), 2Te(E )R e~�(!;E ), and

2T0R e~�(!;E ) for E = 0:06 (nonlinear response regim e). In

these sim ulations, m p = 1, R i = 0:5, Lx = 750, Ly = 125,

ne = np = 0:016,and ni= 2=375.The data points are the aver-

agesof�ve sam ples(im purity con�gurations)and the errorbars

are the standard deviations am ong them .

ductor,which isequalto T0 when E = 0.W e plotboth

sides ofthis relation in Fig.1(a),and con�rm that it

holdsin oursim ulation.

W hen largerE (6= 0)isapplied,hIiE ;0 becom esnon-

linearwith E ,asshown in theinsetofFig.1(a).In such

NESSs,we�nd thatthe FDR isviolated,i.e.,forany T

thatisindependentof!,

SI(!;E )6= 2TRe~�(!;E )forsom e!: (2)

Thisisdem onstrated in Fig.1(b),which showsSI(!;E ),

2T0Re~�(!;E ),and 2T e(E )Re~�(!;E ) in a nonlinear re-

sponse regim e.Here,Te(E ) � meh(v
x
e � hvxeiE ;0)

2iE ;0
is a kinetic tem perature of electrons (vxe is the veloc-

ity ofan electron in the x-direction).W hen we em ploy

2T0Re~�(!;E )astheright-hand side(RHS)oftheFDR,

theviolation oftheFDR isobserved in a widefrequency

range.W hen we use 2Te(E )Re~�(!;E ) as the RHS,the

violation isobserved atlow frequencies(! � !0)
23 while

the RHS coincides with SI(!;E ) at higher frequencies

(! � !0),where !0 isthe crossoverfrequency between

theregim esofFDR violation and validation.Thesedata

also show thattheFDR isviolated forany de�nitionsof

T thatisindependentof!.

Now we discussthe m ain �nding ofthispaper.Since

we have seen that the FDR violation is m anifested at

lower frequencies,we look at the low-frequency region

(! � !0).Am ong m any possible de�nitionsof‘therm al

uctuation’ofI forE 6= 0,we em ploy

Sth(!;E )� 2T0Re~�(!;E ); (3)

which isthe RHS ofeq.(2)with T = T0.Using this,we
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Fig. 2. Excessuctuation Sexs ata low frequency,plotted against

hIiE ;0.The dotted line represents the asym ptote,W
`

jhIiE ;0j�

I0
´

,�tted with the four data points at larger values ofhIiE ;0.

The param eters ofthe sim ulation and the m eaning ofthe error

bars are the sam e asthose in Fig.1.

decom posethe totaluctuation SI into two parts:

SI(!;E )= Sth(!;E )+ Sexs(!;E ): (4)

Sincethethus-de�ned Sexs quanti�estheFDR violation,

we callit excess uctuation.In Fig.2,we plot Sexs for

! ’ 0:002 as a function ofhIiE ;0.[W e can translate a

function ofE intoafunction ofhIiE ;0 becauseoftheone-

to-onecorrespondencebetween E and hIiE ;0.]Since the

FDR holds in equilibrium states,Sexs ’ 0 when hIiE ;0
is sm all.As hIiE ;0 increases,Sexs exhibits a crossover

behaviorfrom near equilibrium to far from equilibrium

as

Sexs ’

�

0
�

jhIiE ;0j� I0
�

;

W
�

jhIiE ;0j� I0
� �

jhIiE ;0j� I0
�

;
(5)

where I0 is a certain crossover value ofthe current.In

the latterregion (jhIiE ;0j� I0),Sexs takesthe form of

shotnoise,whereW isthe Fano factor.3{11,16,17

W ehavethusfound thatthedom inantm echanism that

breakstheFDR istheappearanceofshotnoise.To con-

�rm thatthisobservation holdswidelyforthem odelcon-

sidered here,wealsostudy Sexs in thefollowingcases:(i)

anotherim purity density,ni= 0.016,(ii)otherlineardi-

m ensions Lx (along E ) ofthe system ,Lx = 375,300,

187:5,and 150,and (iii)thevaluesoftheotherparam e-

tersarechanged signi�cantly (e.g.,ne = 0:008,m p = 10,

and R i= 2).(iv)The therm alwallsforphononsareset

away from the boundariesforelectrons,asshown in the

top-leftinsetofFig.3(b).

Figure 3 shows the results in case (iv).In this case,

thelocalphonon tem peratureTp around theboundaries

forelectronsism arkedly di�erentfrom T0,asshown in

Fig.3(a),whereTp � mph(v
x
p� hvxpiE ;0)

2iE ;0 (v
x
p isthelo-

calphonon velocity in thex-direction).Despitethisfact,

Sexs iswell-�tted again by eq.(5),asshown in Fig.3(b),

ifwede�netherm aluctuation again by eq.(3)usingT0.

Furtherm ore,we have found,although the data are not
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Fig. 3. (a) Localphonon tem perature Tp and (b) excess uctu-

ation Sexs for ! ’ 0:002,plotted against hIiE ;0,for a system

where the therm al walls (at y = 0 and 300) for phonons are

set away from the potentialwalls (at y = 87:5 and 212:5,dash-

dotted lines) for electrons,as shown in the top-left inset of(b).

In (a),the solid linesfrom bottom to top correspond to the data

forE = 0,0.01,0.02,0.06 and 0.12.In (b),the dotted line repre-

sentsthe asym ptote W
`

jhIiE ;0j� I0
´

.The m eaning ofthe error

barsisthe sam e asthatofthe errorbarsin Fig.1.Bottom -right

inset:hIiE ;0 versusE forthissystem .W etakem p = 1,R i= 0:5,

Lx = 375,ne = 0:016,np = 19=1125,and ni= 2=375.

shown here,thateq.(5)also holdswellin cases(i)-(iii)

(exceptwhen thedensitiesareso high thata liquid-solid

phasetransition takesplace).Notein particularthatthe

validity ofeq.(5)in case (iii)suggeststhatitholdsin-

dependently ofdetails ofthe m odels,because case (iii)

naturally includes,for exam ple,the case where the R j

arespeci�c functionsofne.

The above observationsstrongly indicate the robust-

ness of eq.(5).Note that this possible universality is

visible only when therm aluctuation in nonequilibrium

statesisappropriately de�ned aseq.(3).In fact,wehave

found (although the data are not shown here)that the

possible universality isobscured ifwe use Te(E )instead

ofT0 in therm aluctuation.

Using the results in case (ii),we also investigate the

Lx dependences ofW and I0.W e evaluate W and I0

by �tting the num ericalresultsofSexs forlarge jhIiE ;0j

to the asym ptotic form ofeq.(5).In Fig.4,we show

W Lx and I0 versusLx.W e see thatW Lx isalm ostin-

dependent ofLx,i.e.,W � 1=Lx.This agreeswith the

partialresultform acroscopicconductorsin ref.9 (how-

ever,see note24),and coincideswith the resultsforlong

m esoscopicconductors.7,8 Furtherm ore,weobservethat

I0 isalm ostindependentofLx,although the errorbars
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aresom ewhatlarge.

By com bining the presentresults with the results on

sim ple system s,3{17 we conjecture that the FDR is vio-

lated notin arandom and system -dependentm annerbut

in auniversalm annerbytheappearanceofshotnoise,for

awiderangeofsystem sfrom m esoscopictom acroscopic.

Alldetails ofindividualsystem s are absorbed into W ,

I0,and thedi�erentialresponsefunction Re~�(by which

therm aluctuation isde�ned).Theoriginofcurrentuc-

tuation in thepresentm odelisthechaoticbehaviorofin-

teracting m any particlesin classicalsystem s,while that

in the sim ple system s3{17 is essentially the probabilis-

ticnatureofquantum ortherm al-activation processesof

noninteracting particles.Despite such a m arked di�er-

ence,Sexs takes an identicalform in allsystem s.This

observation m ay be used as a touchstone in nonequi-

librium therm odynam icsorstatisticalm echanicsbeyond

the linearresponsetheory.

Note thatthe presentresultscould neverbe obtained

by ana��veperturbation expansion,in powersofthedriv-

ing force E ,about an equilibrium state.For exam ple,

the relation Sexs / jhIij suggests that such a power

series would not converge for large E .Using M D sim -

ulation,we have successfully investigated such a ‘non-

perturbative regim e.’O urresultsm ay be con�rm ed ex-

perim entally,for exam ple,in high-quality doped sem i-

conductors,which m ay be prepared by m odulation dop-

ing,atroom tem perature.

In conclusion,wehavepresented astudy ofexcessuc-

tuationsin a nonequilibrium system and found thatthe

uctuation-dissipation relation is violated in a m anner

thatm ay beuniversal.W ehopethatourwork willstim -

ulate further research that willtest the correctness of

thisconjectureforwiderclassesofsystem s.
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